
 

Uddingston Rugby Club 

Assistant Coach Role 

Job Information  

Contract Type: Voluntary 

Hours: 9-12 hours per week 

Location: Uddingston Rugby Club 

Working Hours: Tuesday 6:45pm – 8:45pm 

  Thursday 6:45pm – 8:45pm 

  Saturday 12pm – 5pm (Dependent on travel/kick off times) 

 

Uddingston RFC are seeking a driven individual to become part of our growing team. 

Constantly developing as a club Uddingston is in search for an Assistant Coach for the Senior 

squad(s). We are looking to support an enthusiastic and motivated coach through their own 

development whilst supporting the development of the club, in order to achieve our goals. 

Uddingston are also willing to put applicants through the Scottish Rugby – Aspiring Coach 

(UKCC Level 2), coaching badge. 

To apply to this position please send the following supporting documents to 

Director@Uddignstonrfc.com 

 A covering letter stating the position which you are applying for. 

 A document detailing why you are suitable for the available and desired role, along 

with a full Rugby CV including any rugby experiences which you feel are relevant.  

The closing date for this application is 11:59pm, 20th March, 2023. 

Job Description 

Roles & Responsibilities  

 Assist and support the head coach in preparation for senior squad games and 

training.  
 Assist with the programming of training sessions and activities. 

 Plan and prepare session content as per head coach instruction. 

 Create effective progressive session content. 

 Promote player welfare and participation. 

 Create viable opportunities for players to develop and play. 

 Create an equal opportunity for participation in all team activities. 

 Provide feedback to players and fellow coaches in seek of improvement and 

development. 

 Create solutions to any arising problems or difficulties.  
 Support players in a group and individual setting. 

 Attend all training sessions, including external venue sessions.  
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 Follow game principles and injury protocols to ensure safety and promotion of 

development. 

 Promote the ethos and values of Uddingston RFC. 

 Maintain equipment via monthly checks.  

 

Desirable Qualifications and Training  

 HND or Equivalent degree related to sports coaching or development  

 Safeguarding  

 First Aid in Rugby 

 Scottish Rugby Aspiring Coach or UKCC level 2. 

Desirable Experience   

 A minimum of 2 years coaching experience.  

 Previous experience working with a competitive senior squad and head coach. 

Personal Qualities  

 A positive attitude. 

 A person-centered approach. 

 Professionalism within a sport environment. 

 Enthusiastic and motivated towards club/player development. 

 Ability to proactively manage varied workload. 

Special Skills or Knowledge 

 Knowledge of current and relevant training methodology. 

 Modern and variable coaching techniques, strategies, or methods. 

 Familiarity with Scottish Rugby West Division 2 league structure. 

Offer 

 Opportunity to gain level 2 (aspiring coach) qualification from Scottish Rugby (if not 

already attained). 

 Opportunity to gain First Aid in Rugby qualification (if not already attained). 

  


